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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location 
oftests: DLG e.V. Test Centre, Technology
and Farm inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg I, D-64823
Gross-Umstadt, Gerlnany
Dates of tests: Novetnber, 2017 to January, 201B
Manufü cturer: AGCO GulbHJ ohann Georg Fendt
Str 4 D 87616 Malktoberdorf Germany
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"/60'F (15"/1 5"C)
0. 83 I 4 FueI weight 6. 93 lbs/ gal ( 0. 8 3 0 kg/ l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (Dßß) 32Vo aqueous urea solrttion
DEF wei ght 9. 07 I lbs I gal ( I . 0 B 7 k g/ l) Oil S LE 5w -
30 API service classifi cation CJ-4 Transmission
andhydrauliclubricantMAN M3277 fluid Front
axle lubricant MAN M3277 fluid
ENGINE: Make MAN Diesel Type six rylinder
verticalwitlÌ tulbocharger, air to airintercooler aud
D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust treatnlelìt
Serial No. 522468405 14658 Crankshaft length*'ise
Rated engine speed 1700 Bore and stroke 4.960
x 6.535" ( I 2 6. 0 ntn L x l 66. 0 mur) Compression ratio
17.0 to I Displacement 758 cu in (12419 nl)
Starting system 24 r'olt Lubrication pt'essure Air
cleaner two paper eleurettts and aspirator Oil
filter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine
coolant heat exchattger for crattkcase oil, radiator
lor hyclraulic ancl transmission oil Fuel filter one
paper element and prestr ainet' Fuel coolerl'acliator
lol pump retunr fuel Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidarion
catalyst)/DPF (cliesel particulate hlter) Systern and
SCR(selective catalyst lecluction) with a vertical
nruffler Cooling medium temPerature control
thermostat ancl variable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type front rvheel assist rvilh
independent dl'ive to each axle Serial No. 53023 I I I
Tread width rear 74.8" (1900 mm) to 88.6" (2250
nrm.) front 79.9" (2030 nnrt) to 88.6" (2250 mnt)
Wheelbase 129.9' ( 3 J 0 0 nnn) }Iydtaulic control
system direct engine clrive Transmission CVI-. A
colììbination of rlrechanical atrd hydroscatic sectiotts
allow an infinite speed atljustment. Norninal travel
speeds mph (åm/h) foru'ard: 0'3? (0'60), reverse:
0-21 (0-33) Clutch a foot pedal colìtrols the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes wet nìultiPle clisc
hydraulically operated by foot pedal Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 1000 rPnì at 1614












MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION

























Maximum Power (l hour)
23.5ô 0.335 20.58 L?fl
(89.20) (0.204) (4.06) (6.7))




















































UNBALI.ASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
Pdvcr l)rawbar Spccd Crank-
I I¡r ¡nll rrr¡rlt slraft
(klt) lhs (l<n¡/h) spccd
(AN) rPur
Slip !'rrcl Cotrsrun¡rtirlt D.E.!'. 'l'ctr¡r'
% lb/l¡t.ú ll¡r.ht/gal (ìorrsutrtptir'¡¡ a.,¡-

























7 57o of Ptll at Rated Engine Speed-Speed setting I




507o of Pull at Rated
6.04 t770 1.2
Engine Speed- Speed setting I
0.432 16.04 0.035 201
(e4)
ir9 29.8




(6t 7 I't(e. (0.263 (J r 6) (0.021)
757o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Speed
t8.22
setting- I I
0.031¡ 201 59 29.8















(6 r .78) (0.240) (t.46) (0.027)
r rPlrI l¡r
(L t,lt¡





UNBALI-ASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED. ISOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
ol'adjustì)ents.
NOTE: 'l-he clata on this summary lvas ol)t.aine(l
fronl OECD report 3 107 colìducted on tlìe Felldt
1050 54 \¡ario Diesel.
REMARKS: All test results were deterurined
fronl obserued data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test ploce(lures.'I'his tractor fell
1.07o short olrneetilrg the manufacturer's 3 poilìt
lilt capacity clainr of i863I lb (8450 kg) atball
ends. I-he nlanufactrlrer's hydlaulic pun'ìp flo\^'
clairrr ol I I 3.5 GPM (430 l/nin) with 2 punrps was
not verified. The perlonilalìce figures olì tlìis
sumutaly were taken frolÌ] a test conducted under
the OECD Code 2 (est procedure.
We, the rrndersigned, certiÛ/ that this is a tn¡e
sununary oldata lrorn OECD Report No.'3107,



































( r 6) (100.7)
201
(e4)
:li'f).ll 3l¡170 3.74 1739 7.tÌ






























l.rr00 4.4 0.394 l7.irô 0.030 201 .19 29.¡l
(0.240) Q.46) (0.022) (e4) (rt) (t0r.0)














































I f¡02 2.1 17.82 0.035 r99 ô3 29.4
Q.5r) (0.02t) (B) (t7) (ee.6)
414.6
(J09.2)











(r6) (ee.6)(66.92) ( t6.64)
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
At ¡ro lo¿d at spccd sctting4.T rrrt¡h (7.J/r¿rll¡) 05.9
-li ansport at spccrl sct tinR 37 rnph (ó0lil¿ll¿) 7 l 5
RIL'.,ì/|^,. --
Horizontal distances ofdrawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 41.5 ir (1053 iltilt), 4'1.4 in (1203 nn),
53.3 in (1353 mn)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ¡r\' & psi(Â/,n)
Front Tires - No., sizc, plr & psi(/i/,ø)
Height of Drawbar






900/651ì4(i;** * : I2(8 0 )
'l\vo 7 I 0/(ì0R3tl t* **; I 2(80)
25,6it: (650 ntn)
t79t5lb (8I25







Qrrick Ât tach: No, \\'altcrschcid c¡trick cotr¡tlcrs
Maxinru¡tt forcc cxcrletl thxruglr rvholc rangc:
i) Sustainctl ¡)rcssrlrc at cornllcnsaltn' cutoff;
ii¡ l'rrrrrp tlclivcrv ratc at t¡lililnunl I)rcssrrrc




ii) Prrrrrp clclivcrJ ralc at nlinilnr¡nr l)rcssurc:




I 7085 lbs (7 6.0 ltN ) (at 24" (6.10 rirr)bchin<l hitclì l)oirì(s)
1 845ö lbs (¿12. I kN ) at hitch ¡xrints
2850 ¡rsi (197 ln.r)
three outlet sets combined
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